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HOLIDAY SALE
MISSION ROCKERS

HOLIDAY SALE
OFFERINGS FROM THE

CROCKERY DEPT.

In Basement Special for two days,
commencing tomorrow 400 Berry
or Salad Bowls and Cake Plates to
match in the best German .China.
Two patterns to choose from rose

t
decoration in rich coloring, stipple
and flat gold edges. Holiday pur-
chasers will find these both artistic
and appropriate for gift-givin- g. Reg-

ular 85c values in. Berry or Salad
Bowls,

SPECIAL, EACH, 50.
Regular 65c values in Cake Plates,

SPECIAL, EACH, 40.

MANY SMALL ,
"

AND

ODD PIECES

Are ideal for gift-givin- g. Stools and
Tabourettes in an endless assortment
of designs and in all finishes. Um-

brella Stands and Plate Racks in the
mission design and in the fumed and
weathered oak; Magazine and Book
Rack3 in the golden oak, mahogany,
and in the fumed and weathered oak.
Mahogany and golden oik Pedestals
in a variety of artistic designs. From
our showing of quaint furniture can
be' selected small pieces that make
desirable Holiday gifts.

COPVIi MT

SELECTIONS HELD FOR
XMAS DELIVERY

ROGERS BROS.

1847

SILVERWARE
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Commencing' tomorrow--the- se char-
acteristic and comfortable Mission
Rockers in the weathered oak, seat
upholstered in genuine leather of-

fering a splendid opportunity at this
time for the selection of an ideal and
pleasing Christmas gift a piece of
furniture that would be well appre-
ciated. As a special inducement to
Holiday-gif- t buyers, we are offering
them at the special price of $4.90.

SPECIAL PAYMENT TERMS,
. . $1.00 DOWN, 50 WEEK.

McDOUGALL
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KITCHEN CABINET

y HOLIDAY SALE fg faCftlI I DESKS AND MUSIC CABINETS
' Jjp

HOLIDAY
SEASON

popular oppor-
tunity

mahogany,
offers

Desk

SPECIAL PAYMENT TERMS,

display larger, better, and more complete their unlimited offering suggestipns for
sensible and pleasing a gathering ideal pieces that will prove both interesting and

who, the next few days, will complete their selections for gift-givin- g who have mind

something that will both lasting and appreciable.- - Our magnificent at this season de-

serving the consideration the most a showing unequaled cxtensiveness and

assortment comprised dependable Furniture pieces every description- - -- pieces large and
every known grade for and old. generous system will enable you

'
V make more selections, and to you we conveniences.

Would
furniture,

labors kitchen pleasure
burden

usefulness.

pieces

walnut

gifts

stock

A SPLENDID HOLIDAY SHOWING

LEATHER FURNITURE
Handsome designs leather-upholstere-

sterling quality superior workman-
ship pieces

part them constructed
Luxurious leather

Chairs Couches, Davenports Settees,
Chairs frames

, mahogany oak,
Furniture doubly appreci-
ated single piece adds finishing touch

home. vari-

ous comprise display
fumituni bear the shopmarks of the manufacturers of high-grad- e leather including

distinctive style Especially of the pieces red maroon Morocco, as
.also those the olive shade.

HOLIDAY SALE OF CURTAINS
' P ATPQ RITPI7I PH MITQI IN AlUn NFT

Special for days commencing tomorrow Prilled muslin and bedroom &

Curtains, in quantities from 1 23 pairs a pattern. . have priced these to -

close out quickly. following special values prove of interest to prudent
shoppers:

pairs, regular $1.85 values; special per pair . . . . . $1.00
2 pairs, regular $2.00 values; pair .. i$1.00

15 pairs, regular $2.00 values; special, pair- -: ,$1.25
2 pairs, regular $2.50 values; per pair 1.25

19 pairs, regular values ; special, per pair $1.50
4 pairs, regular $2.59 values ; special, per pair . . . : . $1.50
3 pairs, regular $2.75 values ; per pair $1.50

pairs, regular $3.00 values ; special, pair $1.75
pairs, regular $3.00 values ; special, per pair $1.75

9 pairs; regular $3.00 special, per pair , - .82.00
3 pairs, regular $3.00 values; per pair -.

9 pairs, regular $3.75 values; special, per pair . ..$2.00
pairs, regular $4.00 special, per pair . $2.50

23 pairs, regular $4.50 values, ; special, pair .. .$2.75 .

Sfte

make a practical useful gift to any woman an
attractive piece of kitchen which would reduce
her in the one-ha- lf make the work a

of a her. . see of these Cabinets is
to their genuine Wa are show
ing the many popular styles and sizes of "McDougall" line.

fYOUR CREDIT!

IS GOOD
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furniture an

for selecting a suitable Holi-

day gift two new and pleasing de-

signsMusic Cabinets in the mahog-
any and golden oak Desks in the

and richly
and finished. sale

you the choice of either or Cab-

inet for $11.50.

$1.00 DOWN, 50 WEEK.
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DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
SIXTH FLOOR
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LIBRARY TABLES
Of the various pieces which are essential in the proper fur-

nishing of the library, the table fills a most important part,
and is a piece most popular for gift-givin-g at this season.

Our line of these tables is particularly strong in its assort-

ment of pleasing designs and attractive finishes, and will sug-

gest to the holiday shopper an opportunity for the selection
"of an ideal gift. .
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ART PIECES

Productions of the wood, clay and
metal craftsmen hand-beate- n cop-

per pieces Trays, Vases, Steins, To-

bacco Jars and Plates; Mission Jars,
Vases and Jardinieres, in hand-de- c

orated Mission scenes; imported
Electroliers and Table Lamps in old

brass and bronze; Mission Table
Lamps for den, library or dining-roo-

with stained-glas- s shades and
copper trimmings: mahogany Can-

delabra in graceful designs. These
pieces comprise a few of the many
most desirable for gift-givin-g.
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ARM ROCKERS
AND CHAIRS

Have always proven to be most pop-

ular gift-givin-g pieces. The variety
of designs which comprises our stock
of both Chairs and Rockers includes
pieces suitable for every1 member of
the family. From the plainest to the
highly-carve- d designs, the variety
offers every opportunity for a pleas-
ing selection. We are showing this
season a larger and better line of
Children's Chairs and Rockers in the
mahogany, golden oak and reed, than
at any previous season.
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